THE RECORD OF EEHOBQAI-I* » Chron. 12:14 and Rom. 6:23*
The man whose record we are to consider %©s the bad grandson of a good
grandfather, and the bad grandfather of a good grandson* His grandfather uas
David.the king, and his grandson ma Asa* While the scriptural record before us
Is largely about the man Behoboam, it tells us particularly concerning God,
illustrating the truth of the Shorter Catechism states© nt t&at the scriptures
principally teach what man is to believe concerning God, and tahat duty God requires
of man* "Allbcripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof , for correction, for instruction in rigiteousnesB*"
Campbell Morgan has said, °There is no test in the Bible but that needs the uhole
Bible to explain it*« A key-text in the record of Hehoboam is 2 Chron. 12:14»
A Hew Testament text to throw light on the uhole dark record and to bring all evil doe]
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While Behoboam may have been proud of his royal heritage, since his father rots
king Solomon in all his $Lory, at the sama time Rehobosm s heritage «as far from
being perfect* 1 Kings 1154* All that we are told about his mothe^Ls that her name
w$b Eaamah, and that she was an Ammonitess* The national god of the Ammonites Has
Molech, the abomination of the OkiMren of Ammon* Apparently his personal heritage
was more perilous than profitable to the young prince.
When he came to the throne upon the death of his father, Solomon* his political
heritage ^as a discontented, overtaxed people* Immediately they made a reasonable
request of the new king to tte effect that their burdens be listened* their yoke
made easier. Upon his answer to this request depended the loyalty of his people.
At the same time the young man, Jeroboam, a mighty man of va|or, had returned from
a sojourn in Rgypfc, and was reader to lead Israel in rebellion against Rehoboam*
Over against JSbhoboam's adverse personal and political heritage, he Snherit$ed
a most gLorious promise-the raeomise gisen to his grandfather, Oavid and his house*
It taas the gospel of the Kin^^feater than David, greater than Solomon, the King
of Kings.
2. Outstanding features of his History*
How did ^ehoboam react in such a situation? T«£hat did he do uith his life and
heritage? Here are some of his outstanding acts:
1) He followed evil counsel. Instead of being great by being a servant of the people,
and being kind to them* end speaking good teords to them, he committed the colossal
folly of forsaking the advice of the old men* **e answered the people roughly, and
promised to multiply their burdens -to Chastise them tdth scorpions* This rais tie
imnBdiate occasion of the rebellion of Israel, and tfc disruption of the kingdom*^tf£ju>* with Jeroboam made king of the ten northern tribes* .^*- j/'b
2) In justice to the man, a second act of Behoboam must not be overlooked* fthen ha
ms preparing his chosen warriors to fight against ^^^J^r^5^ °* ^ cams feo them
warning them not to resist Jeroboam* Their responsej^jSSSecGJsnce* 1 Kings 12:24b*
3) The record conttoies fairly brigjit for a^Mle.^aests and Ievites migrated to
Judah* "So they strengthened the kingdom of Judah and made gehoboam, the son of
Solomon strong, three years; for they walked three years in the uay of David and
SoloBsnvSi Apparently this strength was temporary and imperfect*
.&) Alas, Kehoboam fell into immoral family life like his father-°For he took 1&
wives and three score concubines, and begat 28 sons and three score daughter©"
5) The record continues: "And it m me to pass, when the kingdom of &hoboam was
established, and he uas strong, that he forsook the law of tjfehovah, and all Israel
«tth Mm." (2 Qa?on.l2:l) The immediate result of this taas enemy invasion*
«And it >aoBa» to pass in the fifth year of king *©BOboara, that Shishak king of Egypt

came up against {terusa&* because they had trespassed against Jehovah." And Jehovah
said to them, "Ye have forsaken me, therefore have I also left you in the hand of
Shishak.

.6. Once more the light flashes on this gsnerallly dark record, as it continues to tell
sua "Then the princes of Israel and tie king humbled themselves, and they said:
Jehovah is righteous*" The result of this laas divine mercy and chastisement*
2 <§$ron.l2:7, £,12*
3* The Set of his Heart*
This brings us to consider as an explanation of tte outward acts of Hehoboam , the
set of his heart*. »And he did that which nas evil, because he set not Sis heart to seek
Jehovah*" We>waae now to the heart of the matter. "The lard laoketh upon'the heart**
He looked uponthe heart of -David, and saw in him a man after his own heart*
looked at thsneart of Soipmonr-the great king ishose heart ms not perfect ^ith
ehovah his God* >. A
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heart to seek Jrehov3h*u X^fcoboam had freedom of his asm ^ill, the same freedom
that you and I have* % had an individual responsibiSy and choice in the set of his
heart* As God looks at your heart and mine today, uhat does He see as to the set
of the heart? Is it set ijfc» David's op lilce Hehoboamrs? what tdll the final record
be as to the set of my heart?
XX« Concerning God*
Although the record of Hehoboam tells us largely concerning the man himself« at t!»
same time it teaches us particularly uhat m are to believe concerning God* From the
mantjard side o£ the record tie now turn to the Godward side* This scriptural record id
profitable especially to teach us the sover£&@ity of God, the righteousness of God, and
the gr^ca of God.
1* The Sovereignty of God*
a* God's Herd is sovereign* It never fails* Uhen ^hoboam forsook the counsel of the
old men and failed to grant the reasonable request of Ue people, he exercised his
own free will, and choice* At the same time God's sovcrei^ Word Has established*
Has inspired account makes this truth quite cUsar & these m>rde: nSo the king
hearkened not unto the people 5 for it was a thing brought about of Jehovah, (another
translation reads, "for it isas a turn of affairs brou#t about by the Lord") that he
might establish his tjord, t&ich ehovah spak© by Ahijah, the Shilonite to Jeroboam the
son of Oebat* That \jord of tie Lord tans l{$'jiil rend the kingdom out of the hand of
Solomon—because they have forsaken me.'1 ,
b* God's will is also sovereigi* I Kings 12:24 reads: "Thus saith ^ehovah, ^e shall not
go up, nolfe fight against your brethren the children of Israel: return every man to his
house; for this thing is of me. So they hearkened unto the uord of Jehovah,and
returned and went their *ay, according to the uord of Jehovah."
"So msre man cannot explain fully the sovei&gn fdH of God* Paul himself said, "His
rays are past finding out.11 Yet ue can accept His raill and pray, Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven*11
"God moves in a mysterious nay. His wonders to perform*
Deep in unfathomable mines Of never failing skill,
He treasures up His bright designs. And tio^ks His sovereign tdll*"
"The king's heart is in the hand$ of Jehovah as the mtercourses: He turaeth it
tdhithersosv* r He idll.3 {Prov*21:l*)
2* The Righteousness of God*
The supreme, overruling cause of the disruption of the kingdom of Israel uas
God, in the exercise of His righteous £ud@B$nt*
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*ti$*!i#teousness of God demanded that the apostasy of Solomon be dealt^ with*
sSying close to the iasptod record t© read again.: HAnd Jehovah vjs© angry talth Solomon*
because his heart tsas turned atzay from Jehaiafcp the God of Xsraol, tto had appeared
unto hiia ts&ce, and had commanded him eonceiatog this thing, that he should not go
after other ©Sdes but he kept not that vMeh ehovah commanded* VJherefore Jehovah
said unto Solomon, * Porassucn £s this is done of thee, and thou hast not kept my
covenant and %& statutes, \Mch I have commanded thee, X t&U surely rondtle
idn©iom from thee, and will giv© it to i£y servant*" Again the similar prshecy^
addressed to Jerobfcam: "Thus eaith the God of Israel* Behold $ X tall rend the kingdom
out of the hand of Solomon, and will give tc& tribes to thee-— becaase that they have
forsaken maw"
The su?apeme overruling cause of tJmnvasion fE^caa ^£S£t ma t£e ri^iteous Judgaent
of (k*d: £ Jtaxa* 12:2 and 5* »#*• Thua saith Jehovah, X© have forsaken me, the^fore have
I also left you in the hand of Shishak*0 $he princes and the king himself so
regogniEed this as God*s ri^teous ludgmsntt ttatt they humbled themselves and said,
"Jehovah is righteous*"
Here tiss ancient inspired record fexiesha&OHB the theaae of the book of Ramans,
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Along \sith the sovereignty of God, and the ri^iteouaness of God, the record of
ftehoboam, again like the book of Ecaans, teaches the grace of God* Three prophet© of
this era *iere used especially as messan^rs of this apace, Hathan, Ah34afi* ^f^
Skemaiah* In the Mane of BehoboamAs grandfather* thru Hathan came the gsspsl
promise to I>avid,2Jfem*7:16, one 6*f the greatest and most glorious of the Messianic
promises- a promise most gloriously fulfilled in tfce coming of <*esas Christ* Ji£hat
llessianic decree, formulated in the counsels' of eteaaaity, and ^hich tsas the cause of
Eehoboamls place in the ancestry of Christ^ tt* last mention of him being in the
g&nealo^ of Jesus in Matthew, chapter one.
Another idtness to tfeeJsr&ce of God in tie Record of Hehoboam was thru the prophet
Ahiiah lahen fed premised that David his servant \sould eltaajphav© a lamp Before the hxed
inJerusaijsaa and that H© ^ould afflict the seed of ^avid, for tlieir sin% Inst not
fo^ver* I wonder if Isaiah had his eye on this promise of grace ^hen he tsrote of
"the sure s©rcies of David*51
The wonderful grace of God w&e proclaimed' not only thru %than to David, and
thru Z&ijah to "esroboaa^ but also directly to ^ehoboam thru Shemaiah, the man of
God* He ^as wb- onilyjbha prophet bringing the ward of earning fffom God not to
resisft Jeroboam, ^^particularly the pro^t not only of Jud^s nt but also of
grace following Shishakfs invasion. The eae^r hand of Shishak is as^lained taftsfly
as being used to esecute the righteous judgment of God 2 Chron*12:$>* st^Jad**
The Humility of the princes and king **ihobbaa under this jud&aent ie e^egtexeed
12:6+ And tie hand of God's gpac& is eafeended* 12:7, &, 12* "And ttaa Jehovah saw
that they humbled themselves, the word of "ehovah case to Skemaiafc. saying*
They have huabled themselves* 5WGod giveth &raoe to the humble*," CcEatiau|iEg %
says,nX ^&li not destroy them", That reminds \m of John 3:lo-"shall not perish*"
"But X *&11 grant them some deliverance*", or a sarginal reading, "a few that
sliall escape5^"a remnant according to the election of grace:i ItaoaAer beH&veta shall
not perish, but have everlasting life* "And xaben Sue (Behoboam) humbled husself, the
urath of ^ehovah turned frcBubim, so as not to <^t^^^12j*P^s^£V?^4^-vlff V* j^caJl
moreover in Judah there were good things found.-" ^^*^* ^'^VTiG*^^^**.^^^/!^*^. n&3 3i!or the taages of sia is deathj but the free gift of Gm is eternal life in
Christ <*esus our Lord*" "fmrVtlilu li 11.fr rtinrnn?., t.tintr-tlTny-nlTontfi lT7m>fr<fthrr--tfTr
.onlg^fessiQ Cod^-imd^ia-^iom-thoir riiat fimr^.^v^r^bstao Gflgicfe*"
^Marvelous grace of our loving Lord,Qpace ^bat esceeds our sin aad our guilty
Yantier on Calvary1 s Eiount outp^ur^d^There ivtere the blood of the l&sb t&s spilt*
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